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Lear Sirs:
I ,was wondering if you NO/1.1(1 be kind enough to tell
me where I could find the dates that 3tony Creek, r :;reeks are planted,
with catchahie trout. I can find where various other creeks or strums
are planted each we-k. But nothing on Stony Creek.
I am getting to a point there I cannot 48.3LC to far,
and I would a„,preciate it if „on rive me the information I want.
Thanking you in advance, I remain,
Yours 'eery Truly
J.J./:archer
440 1101:night Lane
7ACAVILLE
dolano :;o'inty
:;alifornia
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Mr. J. J. Karcher
440 McKnight Lane
Vacaville, California

Dear Mr. Karcher:
We appreciate your concern about the dates that fish are
to be planted in the Stony Creek area, and would like very much to
give you specific information on the plants.
The planting of this area is conducted from the hatchery near
Red Bluff and while it is under the saperviaion of this office s the
plantings are accomplished when trucks and men are available. A
planting is scheduled for the South Fork of Stony Creek this week.
During the week of 6-14 to 6-20, both the big Stony Creek and Middle
Fork will be planted. The exact dates cannot be determined at this
time because of the conditions above, ae find it impossible to publish
exact dates and it is very undesirable to setup a planting program of
any certain day of the week because of critician to advance specific
notice of our planting program.
Ue sincerely hope that you will be able to enjoy a successful

fishing trip on these streams. at do not continue planting these
streams after July 4 because of high water temperature conditions.
Very truly yours,

Ulan F. Pollitt
Fisheries Manager III
Region II
AFP/rs

